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WILLIAM F FRIEDMAN 

As from oto SEooND ST SE WASHINGTON 3, D c 

MaJor General Garrison B. Coverdale, USA, 
Ch~ef of Staff, 
National Sccur~t,y Agency, 
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 

) 

Dear General Coverdale: 

ll Jt..ly 1958 

Receipt of your letter, Se~al N. 29hO, dated 27 June 1958, ~s 
acknowledged. DurJ.ng the past hO years I have always observed, and I 
expect to cont~nue to observe, the str~ct letter as well as th'e sp~r~t of 
the off1c~al regulat~ons pert~n~ng to the handlmg of class~~ed matter. 
After such lengthy exper1ence, th~refore, to ~nd myself ~ the pos~t~on 
of havmg off1c1ally requested someth1ng wh1ch, as your letter clearly 
impl1es, contravenes the regulat~ons, greatly embarrasses and troubles me. 
At the moment I feel that tbere must be some Illl.SUnderstanchng about the 
meaning or interpretatJ..on of the DOD D:Lrect:J..ve of 8 July 1957 as regards 
~ts appl~cability to cryptolog~c 1nformat~on ~n general, and, ~ so, that 
is someth1ng wluch I th1nk 1t 1-roulc. be most adv~sable to correct W1 thout 
delay. 

Ever smce the class1.f1cat1on RESTRICTED was e~, natea by :5::> ecut~ve 
Order i'Jo. 10503, effect1ve 15 December 1953, I have rehea upon the 
gu1dance of the D1rector, Nat1onal Socur1ty Agency, ~n all ma~t~rs r~uard
mg the handl~ng and protect~on of class~f~ed documents wh1ch hac oce~ 1Il 

the RESTRICTED category. I have aga1n carEfully stuched WL D1rect-~..ve 

5200.1, consider1ng ~t part1cularly 1n the l1ght of your let~er, anr I now 
recall that When that cu.rect~ve came to the attent~on of the "lab.::. ..... :;.l 
Secur1ty Agency the wording or mtent of the rl1reci~ve was constru~0 not 
to be appl1cable to general~zed cryptolo[~C ~onnat~on suer as 1s 1n the 
publ~c doma1n, or to such documents wh1ch are of an off~c~al character and 
which pertamed to cryptolog1c 1nformat:Lon of the eras before d.nc dunng 
v.J"orlc \Jar I. The documents wh1ch accompan~ea my letter to the Cmef 
S1gnal Off~cer haa been, to the best of my knowledge and b~lJ~f, cn~1rely 
declass~~ec. by the proper off1c1als of the Nat1onal Secu~ty A~e~c.y- when 
Executive Order No. 10503 became effect~ve, and I was cruly 1nformed, but 
not 1n wr1ting, that the1r class~ficat~on status was not altered when 
DOD D1rect~ve 5200.1 came ~nto effect. I have upon more than one occas1on 
s1nce July 1957 sought conf~rmat~on of my unaerstanchng that thosE. documents 
are 1n fact currently still unclass~f'~ed, despite IX>D D~rect:Lve 5200.1, and 
received such oral assurance that I was left ~n no doubt whatsoever on th~s 
score. 
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I would be grateful for off~c~al and prompt clar1f1ca~10P of th1s 
matter, and respectfully suggest that the D1rector of Tra1m.ng be consulted 
to substant1ate the statements maae 1n the preced1ng oaragraph. I hope the,y 
will e.."Cplam why I d1d not hes1 tate to request what I d1d of the Ch~ef 
S1gnal Off~cer, be1ng desirous of rece1VJ.ng 1n wr1tmg an off1c1al statement 
as to the current class1f1cat1on of the documents wh1ch I wrote a gooa many 
years ago but wlnch were pnnted dur1ng the penod of rrry employment 1n ~1s 
off1ce. 

I f1nd 1t a1ff1cult to bel1evc that 1t was the 1ntent of those who, 
like myself, part1c1pated in seek1ng and ga1n1ng the protect1on afforaed by 
T1tle 18, U.S.C., Sect1on 798 {as added by Subsect1on 24(a) Act of 
31 October 1951 [65 Stat. 719]) to proh1b1t or to prevent the a1ssem1nat1on 
of all 1nfonnation concern1ng cryptographic systems of days long gone by, 
or of crJPtolog1c 1nfor.mat1on wh1ch has long been 1n the publ1c domam. 

Executive Order No. 10503 became effect1ve on 15 December 1953, 
DOD Ih.rect1ve 5200.1 became effect1ve on 8 July 1957. It 1s fa1r to ascmme 
that in t~o 1nterval between these tvro dates many (retroactJ..ve) 11 nolat1ons 
of secur1ty" occurred 1n regard to documents 1dent1cal m th or Sl.IID.lar to 
those subnn.tted with my letter to the Ch1ef S1gnal Officer. :t therefore 
m:ly be a ll.ttle late to ao very much 1n the way of applymg secun ty 
measures for the protect1on of cop1cs 1n the possess1on of all m~l1tary 
per::onnel, reserv1sts, and ey-reserv1sts who are res1dent all over tms 
country, or arc tomporar1ly stat1om:d aoroad, s1nce I do not bel1c.Ye that 
records were kept of the rec1p1en~s or holders of those aocumcnts e1ther 
before or after Exccut1ve Oraer ~o. 10503 went mto effect. However, as 
regards the cop1es in my possession, I ahall, of course, comply w1th the 
direct1ve conta1ned 1n the last sentence of your letter ana the docunents 
will be stored 1n the 3-comb~nat1on government safe at my home on loan for 
the storage of clas~~f1ed mator1al. 

F1naJ.ly, I Wl.Sh to thank you for your letter and for holmq; , ponc.J.ng 
my retum to vlash1ngton, the now regraaed documents wluch accompan1ed my 
letter to the Cmef S1gnal Off1cer and wmch I hope I mll be permJ..ttea to 
collect and store W1th the other s~1lar documents now in my possess1on 

Sincerely, 

)l' I -~-~ L '-~ lA..> , ~l ~ - t 

I 
W1lliam F. Fneaman 

cc: c 81g 0 


